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DEMENTS

lESSENfD

(Scrlpps. .News Association) .,,..,,
. San "rar.c sc?. Ma 29 Doctor Pavn
who is in charge' of the Red Cross relief
work stated this, morning; that less than
twelve thousand' families are now being
cared for. and that number is decreasing

very day. Reports 0f the employment
bureau show that. 49 1 females' are reg-
istered for work sini its opening, i .

;AHo;iia wisfMon
v 8crlpp News Association) V '

Washington, May 29 Sulzer hat Intro-
duced a resolution- - in th House calling
the President for reports of Commit-ione- rs

Nail and Reynolds. The President
has bean withholding the report as a elub
to forca tha passage of tha Beveridge
Inspection amendment to tha agricultural
proposition bill.

MINERS CROW STRONGER

Scrlpp News Association)
Denver, May 29 Tha Western Fad

ration of miners resumed their conven-
tion today with an executive session. It

; declared that all reports show tha
federation atronger and bigger than b-
efore, despite tha fight that has bean

carried oa . ''- -

LONa UYED FAMILY v
8crlppa New Association) ' --

'? Munich, May 29. How to ba hale and
hearty at the age of 1 18 years is aprob-- '.
lam which is given few persons to solve
It has baen sucessfully. acheived 'by

Josepha Eder, a woodman's widow, of
Spitzendorf, Bvvaria.. Summer and
winter the old worn in goes barefooted

glaring no chills or colds. Her daily diet
k& always mainly consisted buttermilk,

dumplings, sauerkraut and potatoes
Frau Eder. who has been widow for
68 years, lives with a daughter aged 85 l
years, and lately w ilka i to the ns'ghboring
villages of 'Tittlinj, an hour's distance, of
confession.

NEW
Muslin underwear from

Inspection

! MEN'S

PANAMA

City Phone 1301

i Scrlppe News Association)
London. May 29 Preparations are

being made for the cpming wedding of
tha Hon. Michael de Courcy, only son pf
Lord Kingsdale and MissCvisUr.ce Wood-hous- e,

daughter of . Colonel Woodhdus.
of the Royal Army Medical Corps. The

i: tU' bride is a very handsome woman,
but not much known in Matropolitan
society, Mr. de Courcy is an officer in
the 52nd Sikh Pioneers, at present quart-
ered in India. He is heir to one of. the
most an ient peerages' in the three king-

doms.' His .father, Lord is
premier baron of Ireland and thirty-thir- d

holder of the title. His forpaarv ii ths
thirteenth century was ereateo1 Lord King-da- 'e

for some deads of valor, and tills in
t'-- e presence of their sovereign. Thjs
right is said to have been exercised by k
tha twenty-thir- d baron in the presence of
William III, and by the twent-four- th

peer at the Courts
r
of George I. ant.

George tl. " f
'

HEAVY RAIHS

Ill UTAH

(Scrlppe News Asuoolatlon)
Ogden, May 29 During tha last forty-eig- ht

hours there has been two and one
eigtb inches rain fall. It really means a
decrease in the water supply during the
summer; for the reason that the heavy
rains have washed alt the snow off the
mowblnevV' '

'!

Ths weather has changed and it is
very cold and snowing. Unless a sudden
change occurs, the fruit crop will be a
total loss. The heavy crop of cherries,
peaches, appricots and strawharries are
in Imminent danger. '

WHIT! MAN LYNCHED

(Scrlpps News Association)
Tullala. La., May 29 A whit man

named Rogers was lynched by a mob
from Monroe. The crime for which he
was accused is a brutal one.

RATAL INSURGENTS AND MILITIA (LASH

(Scrlppe New Association)
Durban, Natal May 29 Six hundred

Tslhellk mttjkr.iA aramn in rkal1nieiiAi aw"ik wiiisjvuw lay
ions, and v. ere repulsed after hours of
hard fighting. The militia lost four men
and the natives lost heavily.

We are for the Starr the
men's hat house in the world. and

their You will look bet-

ter under a Starr Hat .
Price for best C

4t
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No. 27

You will fird sere an of the
above hats from $5

a fine line of from
50c to

Black

e4,
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(Scrlpps News
London May 29 here

have generally accepted the cabled stat-;r- .t

. il; U. ' uu iiimi packed in
America was

"

sold in the . United
States. In reference to the tainted meat

the Evening News says, "People
who permit will csrtainly suf-
fer for their sins. It is a comfort to know
that the ruffians who are responsible for
the Chicago packing house scandals, will
surfer severely. Their pockets is ths
only spot where they have any feeling".

Dealers are and are dis
posing of existing stock and former
American meat buyer are demanding
English proddcts.

PUBLIC AT REPORT
New York May 29 The intimation

that the tainted meat has been served to
consumer in this country, brought forth
a cry of horror. Many protests ar heard
in the press, demand ng that ' the whole
truth be published immediatlv. Othar

(Scrlpps New
Caldwell, Idaho, May 29 Whan tha

case against-,- . Pettibon and
Moyer, was called by Judge Smith this
morning. Attorney for the de--
ense filed a motion for a chance of smi

New York in the at prices that are
better than buying the material and them at home. We Invite the ladies

4

Klngsdaii.

NEW WHITE

agents standard Hats,
largest Style
quality are strong points.

quality J6.tU unQ

HATS

HATS

Phone

assortment
priced 8.50

Also Manilas and Sailor Straws
$4.00

Minnsapolis. III
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papers are more cautions ancLseamedin- -
Clined to disbelieve the allegations. A
Call has bwr morfe f 7i!.;f jViiIL- -
tions. "

PARIS EXCITED !

Paris, May 29, The recent revelations
regarding the tainted beef sold to ths
American consumer ha greatly excited
those interested in the. business hen.
Those in the business circles her state
that they feel that the French government
is fully justified in enforcing regulations
which have the effect of oracticallv shut
ting out ail foreign meat. , ';

Chicago, May Morris, after
reading the allegation acrainst tha na.eW.
ing houses, wept He characterizes the
report as untrue and malicious. ' '.'I have
spent year in building up an Industry and
have endeavored to do my duty
in my old age. The maliciousness of
these attacks have almost broken my
spirit If any of the employees of mine
had done one hundredth part charged, I
would punish and dismiss him.

Chief Prosecutor Hawley called the at
tention of the Court to section 677 Re-
vised Statutes, providing, in cases of
habeas corpus on appeal to Supreme
court of the United States from the Cir
cuit court the matter stays all proceed
ings in the local court until the appealed
easels disposed of. The defendants have
an apreal pending from the ninth Circuit
court of Idaho, therefore the district court

of Canyon county must delay tha case
from further hearing until the Supreme
court decide. The defendant asked that
the matter be considered at once, on
which the time was set at two o'clock.
The defense claims that the action on the
part of the prosecution is one to postpone
the trial. .

Under a strong guard, Moyer, Haywood
and Pettibone were brought to Caldwell
frorn the Boise jail this morning. The
party was met at the depot by their at
torneys. Accompanied by Mrs. Moyer
and Mrs. Pettibone the party was taken
to the Sheriff office In the court house,

ANOTHER

VICTIM IS

UNEARTHED

(Scrlpps News Association) '

San Francisco, May 29 Another
victim of the earthquake was discovered
this morning under the fallen walls of
the old postoffice building. The remains
is belelisved to be that of a man named
Bokaska.a waiter formerly employed in
a restaurant on Washington street. At
the time of shock Brokaska rushsd out
of the establishment and has since been
missing. It is thought the wall crashed
upon him as he rushed down the street.

IN AUDIENCE WITH EMPEROR

(Bcrlpps News Association)
Vienna, May 29 Charles F. Francis,

the new American ambassador, received
private audience by the Emperor and

anted his credentials.

(Scrlpps News Association) ,

annual conference of the National Con-
gress of Mother, which was to have
been held in Los Angeles last month' but
was abandoned on account of tha earth-
quake, has been definitely given up for
this year. This has been decided by the
officers end board of Managers, w!iich
met here today and will be in session
until tomorrow. ,It Is expected that the
time and place for the next year's session
pf the National Congress will be fixed at
this meeting,", y ; ,:

MICHIGAN TWPSHOORERS ; f
(Scrlppe News A .elation)
i Grand Rapids, Mich.,May 29.-- n The
grett annual state tournament of the
Michigan Trapshooter's League' opened
here today under the most favorable aus-
pices. The number of entries is unusally
large and Uie attendance larger than at
any previous time..

AdD EDITOR

DIES

(Scrlppe New Association)

; Detroit, Michigan May 29 Jama Ed-

mund Scrlppe died this morning at 8:48,
after a long painful Illness. ,, 1 '

Hs was born In London In 18 J5. His
father founded the London Dally Newsand
the Qazett, and the deseased's father was
a book binder. Later they moved to this
country where their son James E. man-
ifested a tact for newspaper work.

Deseased was on of tha founder and
promoter! of the Scripps News association
which has properties both in the East and
West Hisassoclation gather news' from
all parte of the worWandcovsrsthssntire
United State. .

- -.-

i ROOSEVEIIS Off FOR PORTSMOUTH

(Scripps New Association) ;

Washington, May 29 The 'President
an Mrs. Roosevelt leave this evanlntr on
(he May Flower for Porttmaith, Va.. .h W 1 II, J Iwni uiv prvaiuent will deliver an u
dress at the unveiling of tha monument

1

to tne memory or the soldiers and aailors.
heroes or the Civil war. ' The President
will march in the procession whll ng

flowsrs on the graves.' -

T. HONOR BISHOP POTT' R.

(Scrlpp New Association) '. T
: London, May 29 Th Pilgrim Soclty
of Great Britain win oive a dinner
the Savory Hotel this svening In honor of
Bishop Potter, Presidsnt of th Pilgrims
of United States. Tha Archbishop of
Canterbury will offer the toast to tha
guest of honor and Field Marshal Roberta
the President of the British society, will
preside at th dlnnsr.

HEAVY STORMS U THE SOUTH

(Scrlpps New Association)
Mobile, May 29 Winde and a heavy

storm atShubuta, Miss., last night caused
thousands of dollars worth of damage.
Churchas and houses were blown down.
Seversl surrounding towns were damaged.

La

IUI LillllllM I
............ .ji."

AT AL1CEL

v AST H

Last evening at Alicil Hon,' C. E. Coch
ran and E. W. Bartlstc wi h . ahdidates
Ivanhoe, Haworth and Randail held .' a
Republican meeting and although the rain
nterfered some what with the attendance
the large Hall was comfortably filled
with enthusiastic peiFle. - ' '

'..,;
" . u IMMI IN- K- '

isansnip" and "VoU for tie man doctrina
was shown up a being an oily way to
lead the Republican astray and hie
Creditor the Inheritance Tax Law, Cor
poration Law anfl Loaning of School fund
was shown m its tru light by reference
to th bill of Ssn's Malarky and Eddy,
th bill being Introduced br thorn before
the Governor had taken hie oath offfloe.
and passed by Republican legislature.

Bartlatt made a great hit when .he
likened the Governor to the renowned
"Grecian Horse" left before the wall of
Troy abd saying that the Democrats had
presented u Republican with it and from
th present, w had recieved a Democra-
tic Senator, a Democ ratio Supreme Judge
and numerous Democratic Circuit Judge,
and District Attorneys.
- The saying "Be-var- th Qrk"
come home to u in It new version
"Bewarethe Democrats." Short speeches
were made by the candidate end th
meeting closed at 1 1 o'clock. t

MEXICANS ATTACK LABORERS i
(Scrlpp New Association)

San Bernardino, CI. May 29 A fors-m- an

of a section gang working on a
action of th Salt Lake rout, wa at-

tacked by three Mexican, with knlve
and (tone thi morning. ' Th foreman
whose name is Williams shot on of th
Mexican and wounded th other. He
suffered many wounda himself before
gaining a victory over (he outlaws.

in, m m m

c:i,''iio(xARAUcAia :'
'

(Scrlpps News Association) .' '
r Waahington D. C May, 29 A minor-
ity report was filled thi afternoon by the
Snat Canal epiomittee favoring the
lock canal. Their' report cite the fact
that three Urge damswsr uninjtred by
the recent San Francisco earthquake, and
draw the conclusion thsrefor that the
ock can-- 1 system it not liable to damage
from earthquake ahockt. '

CATTLEMEN OBJECT

(Scrlpp New Assoclstlon) t

Washington My29 Secretary Little
of the Southwestern and Texas cattle
raisers association has protested against
the proposed fsderal inspection of meat.

H says if ths packers were made to
pay inspection fees the burden will fall on
the stockmen as the packer 'will make
good their expenses by lowering the price
or meat.

FISHERMAN'S
LUCK

Much of the luck of most anglers
depends upon having the proper
tackle to meet conditions as they
find them
We have a great many things in
our stock of angler's goods that
help to turn failure Into success
We carry ederj thing that you will
ever need to Insure bringing back
a good catch If there are fisn to
to be had. If you want sport
you need these things, they make
fishirg "worth while."
Our prices are always reasonable

INEWLIN DRUG CO !

Grande, Oregon.


